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tone wall s do not
a pri so n ma ke ,
nor i ro n b ar s a
cage,"' the English
poet
Ri ch ard
L ovel ace w rote in the 17 th centu ry .
Muc h ha s chan ged si nce th en. o f
course, but the spiri t of those lines the idea that th e creat i ve spirit can
fl ourish even behind the jailer 's bars
- continues today.
Wri ter Fiel di ng Dawso n kn o ws
that spirit fi rsthand. A s chairman of the
PE N Pr ison Wr itin g Com mitt ee .
Dawson for I 0 years has been working
with i nmates of some of A merica's
toughest prisons. In these harsh cond itions, he f inds wri ting and art work of
astonishi ng ski ll. variety and power.
Daw son spoke about his ex peri ences with imprisoned arti sts and writers durin g a vi sit sponsored by U B
La w School 's Pr ison Task Force, i n
t:anj uncti on w ith the National L awyers
Gui ld. the David Gray Chair of Poetry
and Lett ers and Just Buffalo Literary
Center.
·'What Fielding Dawson does is a
di fferent side of what inmates are norma ll y po rtrayed a~ .'· sa i d Kathi S.
Westcott ' 94. coordi nator of the Prison
Task Force last year . ··Oftentimes. we
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e ncounter that same type of creativity
w hen we go into the prisons to teach
legal research methods to inmates."
PEN , a support o rganization for
crea ti ve w riters, fo rmed its Pri son
Writing Comm ittee in response to the
deadly riot at New York' s Attica State
Correctional Facility in 1972. Since
then it has held a yearly competition to
recogn ize the best prison artwork and
w ri ting. Dawso n' s presentation. which
was as much a performance a s a lecture, hig hli ghted some of the winners
of that competitio n.
"W itho ut poetry and art the re is
nothing beautiful, sensiti ve , aware or
inspired," he said. But ·' these convicts
cri nge in doi ng their creat io ns, even
from themselves. not to ment ion the ir
fe llow convicts and the wardens."
Priso n li fe is hard o n the creati ve
s pi rit, Dawson said. In mates "are shifted from prison to pri s~n ; the ir bodi ly
rig hts are vio lated: the ir works are confiscate d and destroyed ... a nd still they
wri te . .. . C rit ic is m c an c ome in th e
b lade o f a knife or a punch in the face .
... No other class in America is subject
to the to talitarian c ontrols that are put
upon the wri ters in our prisons."
Vi s ual art is t s, e s p e c ia ll y, a re
stymi ed by the scarcity of mate rial s in
Attica. Sing Sing and the other prisons
Dawson visits. " Prison censorship o f
(art ) mat e ri al s comi ng in is gett ing
worse by the day," he said .
N eve rt he less . the inmat es keep
vo ice to the ir c reati ve s pirit no
oivi
0
"?.
ex press in g the pain th ey fe el. and
re be lling aga inst the enfo rced conformity of prison life.
D awso n s aid 11 s ra re fo r an
imprisoned artist or writer lO continue
the work when he's re leased. In prison ,
the re is ple nty of time a nd none of the
d istraction!. of making a li ving: back in
socie ty . he said. o ften art gets pushed
aside.
Dawson read excerpts fro m several p r iz e -w inning inm a te s to r ie s .. What Is a Grandmother:' "A Drea m:·
·' Jn the Mess Hall. .. He marve led at the
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rapid-fire rhythm of a story called "A
Cat Fight in Que ntin," about one cat
c hasin g another against a background
of b ar bed wire a t San Quentin
Penitentiary. "If you think that doesn ' t
sound like J ack Ke rouac," he said,
"you' re wrong."
And he s howed s lid es of so me
compelling artwork by inmates:
* "Attitude," a pouty-lipped, sung lasses-wearing woma n in the sty le of
Anton io Vargas, but wi th he r head
wrapped in barbed wire a nd posed in
front of a giant eyeball.
* " A lbatross," a sketchily drawn
jai l with a giant bird dropping the key
to freedom to a second bird inside.
* Sketches of the Hudson Ri ver by
Si ng S ing inmate A nthon y Papa, the
idyllic clouds, mountains and sai lboats
set o ff in stark contrast by barbed wire
in the foreground.
* An astoni shing self-portrait o f a
face constructed of a stone wall, openin g a bove into a broke n sunri se. The
arti st, Stephe n Way ne A nde rson, has
been on Death Row in San Quentin for
13 years. Anderson also wrote a poem ,
" Friday Crabs," that e nds lyricall y: " I
took with me, hidden in my pocke t, the
poet's pen." "T his," sa id Dawson, " is a
poet who will di e."
In response to questions. Dawson
said he never asks the inmates what
they did to land themselves in prison.
" ll' s reall y none of my bu siness, .. he
said, tho ugh he does e nco urage the m
to write abou t their Ii ves, and so metimes the ir c rim es co me o ut in th at
exercise.
These are people, he said, who are
·'trapped in unhealth y bodies. with terrible backgrounds. behind hig h walls.
... T hey learn faste r. with kee ner recogniti o n . than any stud e nts I' ve ever
taught. Anywhere.
·'In the a rts the re are no boundaries. Yo u are what you are:·
Because of sta te budget c uts. said
Kathi Wes tco t t of th e Priso n Task
Force. th e numher of ed ucation prog ra ms lik e thi s in s id e priso ns has

dropped dramati cally. "There probably
s ho uld be oth e r thin gs happeni ng in
prisons," she said, "not just warehousing, a place to sleep within walls."
One co ntinuin g prog ra m is th e
Pri son Task Force's work at seve n correctional fac ilities, inc ludi ng those at
Albion, Orleans, Wyoming and Attica.
We s tcott sa id th e tas k force h as
between 50 and 60 students visiting the
pri so ns to teac h lega l resea rch and
writing.
" A ny time you can educate someone, ho wever you e du cate th e m teaching the m legal research, or teach-
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ing the m how to read a book- I think
you' re go ing to improve soc ie ty." she
said.
" I th ink it a lso he lps law students
to understa nd the cri minal j ustice system a li ttle better whe n they go into a
prison and meet inmates face to face.
It's not a number and not a name. It' s
an ac tual person in fles h and blood."
Westcott. who became invo lved in
the Prison Task Force during he r first
year at UB Law School , a lso said the
work is never boring.
"Once I got into it. I found it was a
very good way to mee t inte resting people.'' she said. "These g uys a ll ha ve
great stories.·· •

